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RBVBR MIND BTBATBBa.
Write all about yours.ll, say dear I

For 1 don't ear, I'm snr --Oh,
BspoHss If from '!.' to hear,

Or from lb Weather Bateau,
1 wish to hear of you-t- he straws

That ihow which way you're Mowing I

I want to know your life, because
Tour III U worth the knowing.

I long lo follow all your noun,
. four dr-a- in when day Mwlnklagi

And what yon like, In fulh and flower,
And what yon think you're thinking.

Thnn iut away upon a shelf
The outside woiltl and whether

It now or Mow, lust write yourself,
Anil nnveriiiliid Urn woalhvrl

m -
mow ru tmumurm rat jr.

wi Svgstteas ea otker Were That WHI
Btsaeatthe raraaer.

fanning fruit la uD(ueatiooabljr a great
Improvement on tha old methods of dotal
everything up In IU wslght of sugar for
preservation, uy using a smaller aBMunt of
augar tlie flavor of the fnilt la batter nraeerrad,
ami tbera la a greater variety. Bat aoea
aliould alau be put up eooonllng lo Ilia old
method, especially of the vary add fruits,
wblcb In nana are often loe aour lo aalt Bloat
teats. Many In oltlea do not take the trouble
to put up fruit In Ita eeaaoo.. They argue
that It la nearly or iiilla aa cheap to buy and
where the frulta can be brought from the
tropica at all tlmea of tha year, every aaaaoa
baa Ita own aupply. Few farmers, however,
leel Ilka paying out money for foreign frulta
while they have mora delicious vsrlotlss from
their owu grounds,

Canning fruit In aalloyllo aold, and especl-all-y

for exhibition purposes, waa recently
to by A. T. (Irani, of Woroaater ooun-l-

Mac In reply lo an Inquiry lor detailed
Intortnallou aa to the process our oorreepoa-deu- t

kindly forwarded the following ateta-tne- nt

: Uaa no beat The fruit abould be
put In tlm ulasa rana freab and juat aa picked,
ami for looks be ntiaken down aa aolld aa
tNMHl bli, but not lo brulaa the fruit, aa bar-rl-

ahrlnk noma, but not nearly aa much aa
when douo tlm old way by cooking. Then
preiwre a solution of aalloyllo aold 35 grains,
sugar H minora, with 1 quart of water, and
when dissolved pour over tha fruit. After
about one hour a little mora of the aolullon
may Ipe allied, seeing that the oana ara full,
and then anal aa uaual. Of course, tha oana
cannot Im light the aaine aa when sealed but,
beoause the shrinkage while cooling causae a
auction o don't fear If the oana leak, aa they
ceitalnly will a little. Nothing can be finer
than frulta lima put up 'lor the fair' and aliul-la- r

use. Kor the table we have decided to
tine pint can, ao aa to eat the entire oontenta
of a can when tlrt opened. Ihen one can
count ou putting up atrawherrtea, raspber-
ries and blacklierrlia and llnd them good,
but bluetwrrle are not aa good aa sharing.
Corn, beans and pee are put up a little l,

but aa we did not auooaed with them
cannot advlne trying tliem."

In Uardsn and Mansard
(Jarelully " hand-pic- " the garden aaeda

you saved last season, aavlng only the per-
iod ones.

Allanlmalaahould have an allowance nl
United meal at leant twlos a week, aa It will
rxKiiln'n tlio bowels and prevent " hide-
bound."

Suite beobs carrot, parnlpaand turnlpa
In bin In the collar, and pack tbetn In dry
aml or earth, and tlmy will keep welt for

winter uiw, TIiIh metliixl wilt enable the
farmer to uo Ilium at any time, which will
not le the caw If they be stored In mounds
In tb open air

Wheat led whole to laying fowl, aud
wheat or cracked wheat led to
young chick", have atwaya produced the
mit desirable rmulta, tliounh It in list be

that they uiuat not be fed In the
aauio iunllllt a corn, or prtrationa of
corn. Ttie tendency of wheat la to produce
a healthy growth, feed the muscular tissues
and alii materially In causing the bena to lay
often and rich egg

The famous oow Klrctt, for which her
owner, A J. Cowin, el Venango county, Pa ,
onoureluswd tlu.liuo waa sold by bliu to an
Oil City butcher the other day for J0, aba
having been ruined by overHtlttg. Al-
though tills cow hkhsI at the bend (I alt milk
producers In tbl country a low years ago,
tier pedigree wa. never known Hhe came to
Cnwen'a family a an wtra. Hue waa a
famous prlro-wlune- r.

Cream la iixim valuable than butter, aluoe
It larUalto ixuli bullor and liut'eruillk,

the ImpreMNion nmiiiii to prevail with
moat milk preducera that Hid onti great and
only legitimate eud el milk and Ita cirain la
to make butter, and a aenxe of waste aud a
iuIiiii Involuntarily arlso whenever either
la used for any oilier purpose; while In fact,
hutteruiakliiK la the leant usolul purpose for
which milk la employed.

A new method el washing butter baa been
tented in (lermany. As soon aa gathered

n the churn In ptrtlrlea of about one-tent-

of an inch In i.o It I transferred to a centri-
fugal macliiuo, whoso drum la pierced with
holeaaud lined with a llueu sack, which la
Dually taken out witli the butter. Aa aoou
aa the machine la net In rapid motion tbo
buttuimllk beglna to escape, and a spray of
water thrown Into the churn washes out all
foreign matters adhering to the butter. This
wah la kept up until all thla cornea away
clean, and tha revolution la then continued
till the last drop el water I removed, aa
clolhna ant ilrml in rntrifuKl wringers
Tf5e butter i then taken out, molded aud
packed.

I'nlulraa Htgulalloa.
It is no longer a ipitIlon of iloubt al

though the contrary wa once bclUieU lhat
rnrtllrlufinlilcli produce iolcnt effect ara
uniuilttltoollurthAii ileirratvenitrgencl'.
In oilier wortln, Dial iixr-l-- nl rrmediM
are calculaietl in mkin nnt injure ll

nitln-- ilian rilorm Ita Irregularities.
Aiming meilii liie el ilrblUUIInr effect are
calluiiiCHaml iliolneofcue Htlloi cojdousljr
uii'l alirupll) eacuiii- - ihe botocll. Hecauto
it !. not ilo tlili, llo.ti Iter'a xtomach lllt-t- er

1" ortferMo i Hie drenriilng claa of
iurKHm. l'iilnli- - In its rffttln,

uclhclo iiiiiedy chronic
U rillcui by iiitlKuratlng the inlec

lima, and iiiahle, not lorce, them to er
lorm tha ilut iiiiMj(d iiikiii them by nature,
rroinotintc Urn Mirelloii or bile in normal
iUiulltif. I.j luhi.illhlullyklliiiiiUtlni effect
Unm tin-li- r. It U rnilntiill) loiuluiiitelu
iliention, and coiitrilHtlea luuoiuiaildegrc
tokii'itlic boncU rtgultr.

STATsassTa Woiinir or ATTKsnos The old
and reliable house of Win. f. Kidder A Co., SI
John atruet, N. Y , Miiniifiictiirera, ataUi that
" lilguitylln " will jioiiidelv cure UyapepaU
and Indigestion. Over ts,n) I'hyalclana certify
to tlm iibove. Try a bultlu, Bold by all Drug-gta-

II coper liottlu

a i. MOTiamm.

Miwliig Wild (lata.
How many wtolhelr tluioand rosouroe In

loolhh exiwrliiimiu, with nasty worthless medi-
cines that ran novur do thuin a whit of good, if
you are sick and want help get a reputable

eatabllabnd merit. The curative vir-
tues of Burdock lllootl fitter htve never been
questioned, for an enfeebled circulation or a
wtink xtninwh tbey are apleadld ror saloby
II II Coonmn.druggl't, UZandlt North guaen
street ltucuter.

A Ilaptut Minutar'a Kzpertenoa,
"I am n lUptlat minister, and before I ever

thought of beliiir a clergyman I itrudunted In
medicine, hut lilt it lucrative piuctico for my
pnmviit profcanlon, forty yiJint ul'o. 1 was for
ninny yiuira a sunuicr from niilnay. JTiotno'
Keiectrio OU cured inn, 1 w na alxo troubled with
houraonoBi), and XAoiita- -' KclectHe OU always
relieved me. My wife und child had diphtheria,
aud Thomai' Kclcctrio Oil cured thein, and If
tjLkio, In Hum It will curu Hoven times out of tun.
1 am confident It la a cure for the moat obstinate
cold, or cough, and If anyone will take a small
teaspoon and buir ml It with the Oil, and then
place the end of the spoon In one nostril and
draw the Oil out of the apoou Into the bead, by
sniffing as hard as they can, until the OU talis
over Into the throat, and "practice It twice
a week, I don't cure bow omuialve their head
maybe, It will cluan It out and oure their ca-
tarrh, ror deafness and earache, It haa dona
wonders to my certain knowledge. It is tha only
tuedlclnu dubbed patent medicine that 1 nave
aver felt like recommending, and 1 am very anx-
ious to see It In every place, for 1 toll you that I
would not be without It in my house for any
consideration. 1 am now suffering with a pain
like rheumatism In my right limb, and nothing
relieve me like Ttumuf MtlttrU OU." Ur.lt.
If. Crane, Corry. Pa.
..Cr ?al8.bjr U.B- - nrtui,aruggUt,lJ7 and
IJ North Queen street, LanoasterT

What We Can Cots, If. nM ftadeT.If weeancurean acna.ors.neain r. .Minor a lamoness, or a burn, or a bits, by ualnirThoiiuu' XcUclrie Oil. let1 do It. " Thomas'
Keiectrio oil" la known to be good. Let's try It.For sale by II. B. Cocbrun, druggist, in end 13tt
Worth queen street, Irftncmter"

Momsre.l Mother 1 1 Melkersli'i '

Are you disturbed at nlghtand broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If so,
go at once and gets bottle of M US. W1MBLOWB
BOOI1I1NU 8YUUP. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately depend upon It;
tbera Is no mistake about It There Is not a
mother on earth who baa ever used It, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate tha
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic.
It Is perfectly safs to use in alt cases aad pleas
ant to the taste, and Is tha prescription of oaa of
the oldest and best female physicians and
anises In the United States. Bold everywhere

seats a bottle. BtayU-lyM-

MBDiOAb

rfOOD'B rURrUPAKlLLA,

00d'a IwBBBrlllB
Uapaeallarniatlaiaa. It It eareftdly praaaraa
ftwsitarMiMriUa,Baaaallaa, Maatraka, Beak,
nsaltwiwo, Jaalfesr Berries, and atfeer n

aa valuable vegetable resaedlae, by a
peoallareomblaaUoB, proportloa. aad proeaas,
giving to Hong's SarsaparllutcaMrllve power not
pnimnsg by other medlelnaa It estate

cure wear oiaars tall.
Hood'B awarasaPaWUlaV

1 tha bast blood parlfler before the wabtle. It
eradleataa every laipnrlty, aad cure acrofataa
Bait Hhauas, Bulla, Plajptaa, all Haaters, Dfs-pepsl-

BUkmsasaa, Rlok Uaaaaaae, laaigeatlon,
Wenetal Debility, t'alarrh, BbeumaUam, Bldaay
aaf Mrer eoeaplalals, overoosaes Uat tired leal
lnt,crtateaaappUI,an4 ballaa up tha sya- -

BOOd'B atalMBajflllss
llaa BMt peculiar aad aaparaUataw wneaaai at
home. Bach ha becoaia IU tiapularlty la Low
alL Ha., where It I made, that wad neigh-
borhood are taking It at tha same time. Lowell
drugglaU sell more of Ifood'a Barsaparllla thaa
of all otbor araaparillaa or blood purifiers, Tha
same sucoaas la extendlag all over the country.

Hood'a BaramparUU
Isiiecullarlntheconfldenoelt gains among all
olaaaaa of people. Where I once uaed It be
cornea a favorite remedy, aad la of lea adopted
aa the standard atmlly medicos. Do not be in-

duced to bay other preparations. Be aura to get
the feenllar Medicine. Itlaetridbyalldruggtita.
II t tx ter a. Prepared byC. I. HOOD CO.,
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mae.

IN DOBKS ONR DOLLAK. (I)

JjrUMPUBBlrr
Howopithic Viiadury Spciflc8,

for Borset, Uattle, Bbeep, Doga, Hogs, Ponltry.
Ml tAU BOOK

On Treatment of Animal and Chart Kent free.
UUatU-reve- ra, Uongeslloaa, Inflammation.

A.A.-8p-lnal Menlngltla, Milk Fever.
B.U. strains, Lamene, Hbonmatlam.

Masai Truichargea,
D.D. Bou or urnbs, Worma.
B.B. Coughs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
W.W.MOHO or unpen, neiiyacne.
U.U. MUrarrlsce, Hnmorrhages.
H.B.-Ut1n- ary and Kldnnr lilseases.
I.I. Bruptlve Dlseaae. Mange.
J.K. Dlseaae of DlgesUon.

8TAUI.K CASE, with specifics. Manual,
Witch llacnl Oil and Medlcatnr aTT.oa

FKICK,lngleUotUe (overtw.doaaa) OOe,

MOLD II V imuUlllnTH t OH
' BKNTPatKrAtD ON BKCBll'TOr PB1CR.

llumphrovs' Med. Co., 10W Vullen BL, N. Y.

Haiphrejf'i HtMopithM Spniie No. 28.
In use S3 years. The only aoooesaful remedy

for Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, and
Prostration from over-wor- or other cause. (1
per vial, or S vUla and large vial powder, form.

Solo ar Dacuu ists, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. HUMtMIKKVS' MklUClNK, CO.,
fabaVlvdAwTThAa Mo. Itwrulton at. N. T.

wHITKNHTUatHKIN.

HOP OINTMENT
WU1TEN8 1UK 8K1N.

Cures and Ihimnvn TAN, 8UNIIUKN, BKK
BTINCjjL MOIUUITII and all INHKUT IIITfH,
P1MIM.K8. IILOTCIIa, HOstDKS, II1UTU-MaKK- it,

and every lorm of akin blemlahes,positively cured on the moat delicate skin with-
out leaving a scar by

Hop Ointment.
I'rtco 25 els, 60 cU. and II. At Druggists or by

mall.
Tee Hon Ptll Man'l'g Co . 'ow tonden, Conn.
Utile llop rills for Dyapepala,

lllllouaness and Constipation have no eouaj,
cls.

CQLY'H UKKAM BALM.

OATARRH-EA- Y FEVER.
HAY rBVBB Is an Inflamed oondlUoa of thelining membrane of the ntmirtls. tesr-duc- ts and

throat, aJTecllna the lung. An acrid mucus la
secreted, the dlacbarga I accomranled with a
burning sensation There are severe spasm of
sneezing, frequent attacks el headache, watery
and I o flamed eye.

TKY TUB CUKE,

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
ELY'S CHRAM BALM cure Cold In Head,

Catarrh, Itose Cold, Hay fever. Deafness, Head-
ache. Prien 00 Cents. EASY TO UsK. Ely
Bros. Owsgo. N. Y , U. 8. A.

A particle la applied to each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price M oenta at droaatsta : by
mall, registered, tn eta. ELY IIUOTHEKS.

naureenwlchBt., New York.
julyaviydalvw

sWIrT8 SPECIFIC.

Si Ss Sa
The Theatrical Profession.

Merit will win and receive public recognition
and praise. Pacta, which are the outcome of
general experience, growing through years of
critical and practical teat, become aa rooted and
Immovable aa the rock of Ulbraller In public
(pinion, aad henceforth need no further guar-antoaa- s

to their Renulnenesn. Tho Indisputable
act that nwttt'a opecinc Is the best blood purl-tie- r

lu the world. 1 one el these Immovable Ulb-
raller facia of which we have spoken, and every
day's experience roots this conviction deeper
and deeper In public oplnlcn. Every class elour people in America and In Kurope, every
trade, calling and profession, Including the
medical profession, have home voluntary testi-
mony to the remarkable virtues of a. 8. B. and
Ita Infallible efficacy tn curing all disease of the
blood. Those tesliinontaia ara on flio by the
thousand aad open to the Inspection of all
Now come, unsolicited, twodUtlngnlshed mem-
ber of the theatrical profession, no gratefully
testify to the wonderful curative qualities of
the aieclflc In their Individual case. Their

are herewith submitted to to the pub-
lic without further conimout let them apeak
for themselves. The lady 1 a member or the
lamou Thalia Thiatre Company, of New York,
aud formerly of the Itealdeuoe Theatre. Berlin,
Oertnany, and of MoVlckera Htock Company, of
Chlcsao. The aontloman Is a well known rntnn
bar of the New York Thalia Theatre Compsny.
Both are well known In theatrical circles In this
country and la Europe.

Charlotte Haadow'a TMtlawny.
Maw Yoke, May a, 1SJ7.

Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, tia.:
tientlemen Having been annoyed with plin- -

Bio, eruption and roughness el the skin, from
condition el my blood, for more than a year,

I uaed a leading pteparatton of larsaparUla and
other advertised remedies to no effect. Then 1
consulted a prominent physician, and from his
treatment received uo beueOU 1 then concluded
to try the a. a. a. remedy lor the blood, and Ave
or six package, by a thorough eradication ofmy trouble and reatorlrg amoolbneaa tomy skin,
have made me happy, aad 1 cheerfully give you
this testimonial lor such use and publicity a
yon with to make of it.

CllaKLOTTB BAN DOW.
SJ Bowery, near canal BtteeU

Hug Raaaaerra Teetlaaaaj.
The Swia Bpeolflo Company, Atlanta, Oa:

Uentlemen Foe two years I had a severe ease
ofecioma I used tar soaps, sulphur soap, and
varloua other remedies, and waa prescribed forby numbers el physician, but found no relief.
At last 1 determined to try the B. 8. a. remedy,
and aeven or eight bottle have thoroughly re-
lieved me, and you can use thla certificate Inany manner you wish.

HUHO IIASSKKKL,
Member of Thalia Theatre.

Maw Yobs;, May 3, 17.
Treaties on Blood and Bkln Diseases mailed

THE BW1VT BPECIPIC CO.,
augl-lind- w Drawer , Atlauta, Ua.

riOLDBN HFKCIKIO.

DRUNKENNESS
--Oil TUB

LIUUOB IIABIT POSITIVELY CUBED. BY
ADM1NI8TEBIMO DB. HAINES'

UOLDBB BPECiriC
It oaa be given In a cup of coffee or lea with-

out the knowledge of the person taking It t Is
absolutely harmless, and wtU effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drtnksr or aa aloohollo wreak. Thou-
sands of drunkards have been made temperate
men who have taken Golden Speclflo In their
coffee without their knowledge, and y be-
lieve they quit drinking of their own freewiu,
IT NBVBB PAILS. The lyatem once Impreg-
nated with the Speclgc, It become an utter Im-
possibility for the liquor appetite to exist. For
Sale by CHAS.A.LOClIEK.DruggUt,

no. auun aiag ouvei, nancaswr, sra,
aprlt-lydT- ThAa

DKALKHH WILCj FINDINHTALMKNT need. A full line or Instal-
ment! Uooos sola only to tbo Instalment Trade
by aadresslna

INSTALfiaNTUBALBUSSUI'l-LYCO- .

JyJlHwflTu.ThAB Brie, fa.
QOMETUINU KNT1RKLY NKW

IN TUB OKUAN LINB.

TEE UT0AL ACTION,
Taa jnaatast ImproTameat In Cabinet OrganbuUoTng for year. Dont fail to see It,

WOODWARDS
Msaa aa oisjaa Wsiarooms,

Bas. BJ M M. Slag at, Iataaastet Oily, ra.

IWllWfflWLJJliilWiWIIWiJ

m,mtmnm.

JJW BJUDT I

?

Ourllftdf-llideltoo- k

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

Wa ara prepared to show oar Maw BPBIMtl
aTTOCKIn Beady-Maa-a Bulla. Oar aVsaortmeat
Is Larger thaa ever before, aad Price Lower,
we have tafeaa special oar tojsat apgnod aad
Attraaktva Saiu ror the BPEIsHl TBADB.aad
we ssaa aaassaea oar eaona aave oeensae
aai. vauiaaa give ua i baaafft of your optaioa.

On Gisttn Depmieot
U Btoeked with all tha' Newest Novelties In
aiUags. which wa will Make to Order la tha

Bast Style,

FIT QDARaVNTMip.

BURGEE & SUTT01T.

TalUra aat Cltthlera,

NO. 94 OBITRB BQOaaKl,

LaMUASTBS, PA.

T aAKBMAx m BHO.

TBB CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUT

MENS BOYS' & CHILDREN'S

Clothing,
UAT 1

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S.

NOTE PRICES :

Men' Bull to Order, at 111, (it, 118,

is,f.Men' Pants to Order, at M, S3.S0, l,
ass.iThese good are unnanal bargain and pur-
chasers will save a good percentage on their
Investment.

THIN UOODfl-M- en' Seersucker Coats and
Vests t II U).il.2:

Men'a Mohair Coats and Vcata at fi.3, Si.75,
9S.ro.

Men's Pants at the , !., 75c, HSc, IHO, ll.V,
II SO, II 7J. SI on. (i an, St no, gi 60.

One Hundred 1'slr.ol children' Knee Pants
at c. a pair.

aa-- We am busily engaged now manufactur-
ing Pall and Winter UofMl and are tn need of
room. Buyer will find It tn their advantage to
call early and examine those Uenulne Bar- -

Sains, eapeclally Boy' and Children' Suits, a
go. Wo sacrllloa our summer cloth-

ing rather than pack them away until next sea-
son.

L. GANSMAN & EM,
Merchant Tailors.

MANUFACTURERS OP

en's, Ban' aad ChlUrea's Clathlag,
8. E. COB. M. QUEEN A OBAMUB 8TB,

LAMCABTBK PA.
eaTTbe Cheapest (and Exclusive) Clothing

House tn the City- -

MYKK8 .t KATHFON.

LOW PRICES
ABB MUCH HOUUUT AFTEB

THE8KT1MK8.

WB UAVK BKEN AWAHE OF THIS FACT,

AND

MARKED OUR STOCK

AT IT-S-

VERY LOWEST NOTCH.
SHREWD BUYEBS AGREE

THAT rOB

LOW PRICES
AND

Thoroughly Reliable VTork

We toid at Ihe Held of ill Competitor..

EXo honse In Lancaster 1 belter alilo tn know
the want and prices of the peonlo than are we.
It you want to un.e a flrst-claa- s Investmeat.
come tons and get drst-claa- s goods at a small
cost. We are acknowledged leaders of low
prices.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEADING CLOTH1KR8,

NO. 12 EAST KLNQ STREET,
l.aNCASTRK. PI,
SAUDLKS, AO.

UADDIiKS, HAKNKSS, 40.

ANOTHER CUT.
To make room for the Winter Good that we

have ordered shipped to u next month, we offer
tlm follnwlnir

BAKQAINB IN

LAP DUSTERS.
Cut down from 70. to Uic ; II .00 to 75c: IIMIo

Mill I.7SUSI. KID to II 35 : SI uo to SMI);
SSB to fVtl. These goods all hsve beautifully
executed designs el flowers und birds ou them
and are Mo. 1 In every respect- -

We have had a great run on FLY NETS, owing
to our Low Prloua,but as the plowing season
basjnst begun we offer a per cent, reduction
aa an Inducement to clo.e out the few dozeu yet
remaining.

11 AKNKSS, TttUNKS and BAGS as Low as the
AT

KRECKEL'S,
MO.SBASTKING STREET, LANOAHTBB, PA

lunis-smda-

PAHAUQIM.

Re B.4H.

Great Bargains 1

-I- B-

PARASOLS
-A-MD-

SUIT UMBRELLAS
AT UBADQUABTBBI.

Ks Bi Oat Haf
I 14saatKlBgaH.
1 ala

Ml
ATWlaaTTM.

TBTTHB

JtlH MWM BBAND HA1
The Finest In the Market

MUd and sweat pleases everybody, Dried
eef and Bologna nltsly ehlpried. Fine York
lata ICheea. Please give aa a srktl order.

OBO. WlaUIT,
aag-BM- fd Me. Ul Wast Blag atrast

T aUMMsfB.

PICNIC GOODS
YOB TBB PICNIC 8BAB0N.

Pint the Picnic Plata-- It Is light and cheap
and requires no washing-eav-es your dishes.
Plain and Mixed Ptskles aad Chow-cho- w In
small bottles. Sardine la OH aad Mustard, Com-
pressed Beef In eans, Boned Chicken
and Tnrkev, Potted Haas. Tongas, Fresh Lob-
ster. Fresh Columbia Blyer Salmon, Fresh
Mackerel, Fresh oyster In eans aad Pickled
Oysters In small Jars for ssenleklng. York State
Cream Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Chipped Beef, etc

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 MAST DNQ BTREBT,

LAMUABTBE, PA.
aMrrelephona.

CTTHObEHAliKANDHETAIIiOKOCKR.

TUB UBKATEST HEDUCT10N ON

Teas, Sugars 8c Prunes
BVBB HEARD OF.

TEAS.
The best Tea In the world for the money. ...13Kc
Japan, Oolong, Imperial or Young Hyson. ...use
Jsian Choice Is"
Ooiong Extra choice j
Oolong-cbolc- est aarden grown, Formosa.. ..too
Imperial-choic- est garden grown die
Japan-choic- est basket fried, only 79c
Imperial-ext- ra choice V5c
Oolong extra choicest selected Plngsuey 71c
English Breakfast, choice t. 7)o
Uun Powder, flnest 75c
Imperial Extra, choicest selected IJc

BUGARS.
Granulated Sugar Ac
A WhlteSugarfor Vs
A Brown Sugar for Xo

PRUNEH.
Fight Pound for Va
Seven Pounds for 2V:
Six Pounds for "o
rive Pounds for 'Ac
Four Pounds for He
Three Pounds lor c
Two Pounds for Ho

A SPECIAL OFFER FOR ONE MONTH ONLY.

To the purchaser of five pounds of our 71c or
sic. Teas we will present with a check ou the
rulton National bank lor II m. ?re the pur-
chaser of ten pounds of our UK, 25, 35, 40 or 6o

cent Tea we will present wlih aicbeckonthe
same bank for the same amount (II ou )

This Is no gilt scheme, but simply an Induce
ment tn gnt you to try our Tea.

We glvo you the prodti nblchlsanerjulvsv
lent to what we would expend for advertising.

Now that we Save btought the nrlco of the lea
within reach of the poniust, and curtailed the
price of Fine Teas for the Richest, ve simply
ask you for a trial order.

Our pure extracted California Honey, at three,
pound for Z5c., 1 going fast. Don't delay.

All goods sold at lowest possible prices.
The Arc Light U In full blast Our Urge Fans

work admirably. The Cash Railway and Elec-
tric Motor ara things In themselves worth see-
ing. You can makolyour purchases under the
cooling breeze el the fans and by light that Is
brighter than day.

reTst,
WUOLRHAI.E AND RETAIL URUCkU, CUR.

WEST R1MO AMD PRIMUS 8TS.
AeTINext Door to the Sorrel Horse Uotel.-"- 8

MOWBR8, P.

A BRKNKatAJN,

CARD I
We nave a number of Goods which are

just in season, and which, owing to our
giving special attention, we can offer great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. Those we make a specialty. We
have aa good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for (6.00 and 17.00.

liaby Carriages We carry seventy-liv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now in season. How
few people knowanyluing about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in live minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the beat.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ-
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any.
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream .Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the best at the lowest prices- - You can
rom us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
and Common Hammocks, Base Ball and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FL1NH & BREMEMAN,

No. 162 North Queen Street
ar ritual.

WATCH KM, UI.OUK8, OUA1NH AND

Special WitchM for Fvneti ud Bailroiden.

Fine lot of Rings, Ac. Also, Elgin, Waltham
(Aurora for which 1 am Sole Agent), and other
FlrsMUaas Watches. Best Watch and Jewelry
Repairing.

darcorrect time by Telegraph Daily, only
place in city.

L. WEBER.
No. 150K N. Queen St, Near Penn'a U, U. Depot,

AW Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical Good.
All Kind of Jewelrv.

NBW JKWKLKY HTOKE.

CHARLIiS S. GILL.

1.4 DIBS' AND UKNTS' HOLD AMDS1LVBB
WATCH r.S.

Ladies1 Circular Rings.
Diamonds.

4V A Fine Selection of nismondg-Loowa- na

Mounted. Would respectfully Invite your In-
spection,

No. 10 WEST KING STREET,
LANUASTKU, PA.

uavii-iy- d

SONOfA

ATKm8MAWU

New Spring Neckties
AT BBIIMAB'B.

There le no garment concerning the fit el
which a man Is more particular than a Shirt.

Bhlrt Catting la a Fine Art. To at comforta-
ble a shirt must be out with tha proper anotom-lea- l

currea. the workneoDle muit be nracucal
shlrvmakars. Baring had an ezperlenoa of B)
years, we claim to hare tha best fitting, bast
made, best material and most durable

SHIRT
la tka Maxkst ter tha Least Fosslbl Maaay.

"AilusMANa,
Ha U West aUaalitiast, lantsstar.

8PBOIAL BAMAIMS I

Metzger & laughman's New Store,
NOB. 38 aad 40 WaWT KINO ITMIT.

HrKOIAL BAKU AIN HALB IN MARHKILTjM OOUNTMRPANaW FROM TUB LATK
AUCTION TRADK BALK IN NKW YORK.

$1.25-aram- e Counterpaiie8,.$1.25
REGULAR PRICK HAB BKKN FiOO. WKHAVB ALSO BBTTKR GRADES

cheap at noe, woo, taw, HOO, 6.ua

METZGER & HAUGH MAN'S,
NBWBTORB,

88 aad 40 West Ktag Bt, (Opte Ceoper Uesue.)

ADIKS'MUHLIN UNDKRWKAB,

Ladies' Muslin Underwear!

A lajva aad BttraoUe Btook of LADIM' WHITS MMBROIDBRBD
8KIRT0, LADUB OHBMIBBW, XsADIbK' NIOHT OOWMB, IiADIBB'
OORSHT CX)VIR8, all qualltlaw ; prioea ranguig from 26o. to 13.00

acta. Also WHITS DRBSSBB for Onlldren from BOo. to 13.00.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Naxt Door to tha Oourt Houae. Lanoaatar. Pa.

SARUAMuKLKOY.

Bard & McElroy,
33 AND 35 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

(OPPOBITB FOUNTA1B 1MB),

Special Uargalos In Indigo Blue Calico at Cc.; regular price, 8c. Best Calico In
remnants only 4c. Wamsutta Muslin remnants only 8rc.; worth lJtc. per yard. Heavy
Unbleached Muslin remnants, yard wide, only 6c. per yard. Dress Ginghams reduced
to be.; were lc. Figured Lawns, 3c.; were 6c. Crinkled Seersuckers reduced to close
out. Woolen Yarns may not interest some of you this hot weather, but those who
knit their hosiery for the winter like to buy their yarns early. To such we would say,
we have just opened a large stock in different qualities at low prices, in Sheeps, Gray,
Black Mixed and Blue Mixed. The lowest prices on Floor OU Cloth in the city.

Bard & McElroy ,
33 & 35 SOUTH QUEEN ST., (Opposite Fountain Inn.)

rEWELRY AMD A.RT.

IBWMiJt.

Sirjmojids.WtTtches, Jewelry
ART WORK,

French Clocks, Bronzes,
KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS,

GHOIGE VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

H. z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Fa.

C4BBIAVMB,

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(OLO BBLIAULB)

Carriage Works Nob. 126 and 128 East King St.

The Uuveit Assortment of NKW AND SECOND-HAN- Buggies, Carriages, Phajton. Market
Business Wagons that ass ever been Shown to the Public

If You WantaGooflana rirst-CU- Ptueton, GOTO DOKRSOhl'S.
f Von Want Nina 1 VMYifnrtahla Csrrlsve. HU Tel 00R80U'B.

if You Want a Buggy Yon oaa Select from
DOBHSOM'S.

If You want a Mlee ana Meat Business Wagon. GO TO DOlOSOaVB.
If Yon Want a Durable Market Wagon, SO TO DOBHSOM'S.
It You Want a Good Booona-Uan- a Fluston. Buggy, or Market Wagon, QO TO DOBBSOM'S.
If You Want to Buy a First-Clas- s Article at

Doersom's Reliable Carrige Works,
EAST KINO

MIFFLUt STREET.
marMyOaw

JCJtaiXE ANlt

TEAM ENUINE BOILEK WOHKH.s

"BEST" ENtlIHE

Soot Oiuh Pricea

81z to llorse-Powe- Cylinder ex.
to Hone-Power- , Cylinder 7xlu.

to Horse-rowe- cylinder 8zlo

a We Offer those Inducements for tha ntxt

JOHN BEST SON,
NO. 333 asABT FOLTON stTRIIT,

NOTICE persons ara for.
to trespass ea Cay of tha lands of tha

GorawsHsad Speedwell eetateetn Lsbanoaor
Laaeastsr oounUesT Inclosed qrunln-elosa- a,

either of shooUagor

-- ,lrf,ffliAW FBBBKAB,

tbrw?y.ViWB3k
aataltsd Attocaayal -

HVUUIBM, MO

Different Kind el Springs, U UO TO

a Lower i'rtco than any other place in the city

BOILKli WORKH.

MD BOILER WORKS.

Portable Engines,

.asTS.00
..aass.oo
, .M7S.oo

Six Weeks.

hAMOAMt. PA.

FaraSTs Tla FhUaaejaOa waa saakya a

iaaUVlTAw

county,
GOTO

Philip Old

NOS. 186 AND BTREBT, LANCASTER, FA.
fe US

AND

STE1M

for

Bight
Bight Ten
Ten Twelve

TO AND
hereby

bidden
whether

tartaa purpose

I

Fifteen yon

oisas.aa4Csaaa
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TBA1BB LBAYB BIBS BT. I Cwlr
JacBaaaiBg aa Lataaoa at Maa"... m

ar unanyruia at aas y. sa, mTBAIBB LBAVB PBIBOB ST. I
BTBsssltMaaaiiSlisaaaaaaaJla.Bs. aaaM

rosi.TuuryTllleatS4Bp.ss.
TBAIBB LBAVB LBBAMOB. c

for Lanesstar at TJB a. sa. aaa aata, as,

For eonneetioa at Oolnabss,
Mon. Lanesstar JnneUon. Mas

i, ees tune Bsoies as au
ml. m. wiijBuaT.aai

PBNNHTIiVAMIA KA1LROAD MUHafll
June 11, IBML

Trains LSATa Usoirm aaa kMreaaaantaat rhllaaelphla aa follows i

I. LcarefTUlaAaJaia.WBSTWABD. MBJaaaajratine Bzpressl u:v p. !
aw Bznrsssl 1:30 a. m,

Way rssasngert iaoa.ss. fsaa. as.
sfafl train TlaMUJoyl mo a. ss. ask a. ss.
an ssuui iTwni.,,,,,. TssooiaaiBsa Sa aa
Mtagara Bzpress. KM a. as. as.
Hanorer Aacom ru oolnmblarest Llnef lldOs-sa- . MB a, SB.
Frederick Accom naColnmMa aia a, at,
Lancaster Acoom mat Joy. SS I. SB.
Harrlsbnrg Accom.... S1BP.BS.
Oolnmbla Accom...... t:0p.ss.
HarrUbura Bxpreu... fcWpm.
Wastara Bxpreast

LeaVa
BA8TWABD. Laaeaslaf.

ralla. Bzptesst soa.m. fa.sa.rest Llnef
Harrtsburg Bzproa.., a. ss.
Lsaeaster Accom at.., assa.m.
Oolnmbla Accom..... S100B.SS.
fssiknre Bzpress ltas p. as. sa.
Philadelphia Aeoom.. aa 5. as. Ksa
ouaoai kbu. I)s,a.

aiss p. as.
Barrlsbnrg Acoom.. .. K4SB.BB,

The Lancaster Accom modaOoa Ma ressUrraj
trargatsaop.m.aadarrtrasat '""rJ!4Iks Marietta Aeoommoaatsoa isaTsaOataaa
Bla at 8:10 a. m . and roaches Marietta at SaBVAIaav
Mares Columbia at U:s a. sa.r asaaiBBvnal
reaching Marletu at ltn ana ass. Liars
Martatta at p. m. and arrtres at Oolaaiaai at
taoj also, leare at SJ6 ana antra at asm

The York AccommodaUoa leare MatMMaal
tub ana arnres at lamrastsratsweei fBkpSBSfMSjTaTSBl

with HarTlsbnrg Bzpress at al a. as.
The Frederick AooommodaUon. wast

Ing at Lancaster with Fast Una, wast, a I
p. wui run mionga to . .

Tka rreaenck Aocommooataoa,
Columbia at lkat aad reaches LaaasaSatllll,
P. SB. ",Hanorer Accommodation, Bast, leares OalaavM:blaat:lop.m. Arrlre at Lancaster at sJB as. U

. .;'

"r-s-

" V

tm
,'fM

?'?fjt

i3r

m connecuna with Dav Kinno. ' .'.-- .

Baaorer Acuomuiuaauou. wat aasnasaBag at "'
LABoastar with Niagara Bxuises at as aVav. dV 'vjUI ran thmnffh tn ttmnttwrnr. slw. mmm Sma.r - - ". mm "w- - iyaT. i "

rast Llsav west, on Sunday, ys
WUlSWpM wwningtowa. .Ci
bnrg, Mt. Joy, KIlsabethMwn and $

fraaoaiy tralna which ran dallv.
tha Mall train waat run or wa ex

J; It. WMMIl Clmi.ial sTaBMBiMBsBir aBBBBBsa ArX' y.y a" .'' am aiw. tj-t-.
OHAS.B.PUUH Oeneral Manager.

tlUMMBH-RESORTS- .

JJlXUUKaiONH AMD P10M1OB,

HT. 6RETNA PI!
"'FOB -

EXCUB8I0NS AND PICNIC.

-

4f,

This Fark Is located In tnnTirsrt nf as Boa Ik fm
Mounluln on the line el tha "Si1

et ueoauon ibuitbbi
nine mllas annth nf thn mtvnf Uhinna artikla "!k'
easy dUtauce or Harrlsbnrg, Bdlng, Lauisea. ?Sl- -

phia A Beading and rennsylranla BaStS5L ',rj
t'ttsa arva larifii sail iBaaai al B UTim"" liuMuas aaw W1sugj Ms4MSBsWAbb bmbk

acres, and ara

FREE TO ALL.
TBBcoMvssisxoaa aaa

A LABB DANUINO PAVILIOB.
A 8PAUI0US DIN1NO BALL,

TWOklTOBBBB,
BAOUAUBANDCOATBOOM.

While tha arrangements for amuaemeat aoa
slstot

UBOQUBT and BALL OKOUNOS,
BOWLINU ALLBY,

SHOOTING OALLBBT,
uoixs,aa, -- .

Tables for Lnnchors. Uuatls Beats and
are scatterud throughout tuegrouaas. Aaaw

ib

LAO CONEWA&O,
oorerlng nearly twenty acre, on which ara
placed a number of ulogaat New Boats, aaa
along the banks of which are pleasaat
ana loreiy

Observation Cars
will be run on the line of the Cornwall a
non Ballroad, or will sent to dlOsrsat potass, y';-S,- i
SBBU ICSSUCUIVIUr UH HWUBUNMam B. 'SS
curslon parties. These summer exeuralem ears
hare been built especially for thla puraoas, asvi
are so constructed that they will aaabla aha es
curaionlst to enjoy fully the beautltal aosascy
of the Lebanon valley on the one or thaconewago on the other. They ara aaaa,
UlaUb Mill tJUUTDaUallla
farUee desiring It can procure Meals tha

Park, as the Dining Haiti will be under the saaao
vision 01 x. sa. UUL.T&, 01 tha Lkbabob VALUrr
Hodss. Those who wlh to spend A DAT IB
TUB can find no plsca so beaatfc
ful or affording so much pleasure
UBBTBA.
Na laUilcatlBf Iirlaks aa tkf

VsftBB Iflaaala.vbsbibbjhhb

asrFor ezcnnlon rates and Mnersl

vra

Unn annl ta N1D3
BupL 0. A L. Bailroad, Lsbaaoa.
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Any stbaw HAT our Store
We will posltlrcly doss oat oar
regarucaa pnoo.

LIGHT STIFF HATS
Big RMuotloaa,

ATS, ..,.....,...
&00 :aat8a3aJ

Trunks and Tmraliiig Bii,
Comprise wi- -
ge-D- forget .owsr Bsstc-- U. aaajataa affi

hiTiin-dum- uc the following aaoath. Ta1nar
..u.iiun esatiOB ersry sirsaBs 'yw,?S:.

WfrStauffer & Co
aiaadSSMorU
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